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VIE CAIADIAI COMTRACT RECORD,
PUBLISIIED EVERY WEDNESDAY

Asau Inteomediate Edition o! the "Canadien Architeet
and Btalader."

Subieripioen price of IlCaliadian ArcA led and
Builder (zncludinç I Canadian Contradt
Rec'ord"), $-perannuri, payable in ade'ance.

C. 11. MORTIRER PUBLISHINO COMPAN Y
of Toronto, Limited,

Publahers,
CONvxoaaRît&TO. LIPa BUILDING. TORONTO.

TelePhone :2362.

New York Lic lnssurance Building. Mfoitreal.
BIell Teleplion 2399.

Advertiing Raies on application.
inoseaio5 *rolUcftcc from anu part of

the. Dominion regardinar contracta oPe, ta
teneder.

Subsuri3ri toho i'i change tkac addre,,
shoidd gme OromPt notice o] saute, lit 4oing
10, give kot,>n old anud reo addret. ?VotiJY tke

,O3tblhe r> o/ antrrgnlarltvin delac ery oci Per.

WANTED
At once, a thoroughIy capable and erpenteed
Dtusgbtseoa for general office work. Apply, stating
aul paytiaalart. te

Meurs. TAYLOR & CORDON. Architocts,
bMontreal, Que.

WELLAND CANAL
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
8*&le tenders. addressed to the undertigned, and en.

dorsed "Tender fat lmprcsenients at Port Ccibcrnc.-
wilt bc recevcd at thisoLe cuti n ottcock en FRI.
DAY, THIE2,rt DAY 0F JANUARY. 0 or tht
.. ,k; cf împrovtcnent Mt tht upwe entrtme to the

Plansanmd .,?eci11cstions of chi: worms cati bc xcri on
snd afteî the stth day or Decemnbtt i8qs, at the offce
of the Chier Enitineet of the Department cf Rsilways
and Canais. Oattawa.sand aithSupdintod*u Ena,
=er-so ceat St. Cathanee, rtsn:ed foros o tender

eaualsO heobtaitdat the places rnentic'ned. lIn the
case of irms therc must bc attached ta th-: tender the
a=nt inzatures cf tht full came, the nature of tht
ocrpation and ucsidence of cach member of samne.
sud,"fauthez. an accepted batik choeque for the neet of
$to cc mes> açcmipai3 the tendc:. Tht aoeepted
ban£ cheqiae mut b en eoried over te the blinis>e: of
Uaiways and Canais, and rifli bc forfeized if tht at

teiadeting doclices entet . ot ctract for tht oe
Mt the rates and ona the terea, ntated in the oitez tub-
tai:tcd.

The atttpicd luiJiI thtetthutatt in toit bc t-
t.namtd te tht respective parties whcse tenders are ot
accepted.

Tb, Dtpartnet dots net bind itâelf te acept tht
lowest or an> tender.

Contractors ame spct.aly r.otified that the conditions
bc woul.s tc. be abol> cumpie:ed tai the ertb

tacIjn g". will bc ,-,gidly cnforced aud ai
ptaeisfoi -els acted.

B rde .a- . JONES,
Sevretazj; Iept. Raîlwas ond CoaaiL

Deparitat cf Rlt&iways anat Ç.aoais,
OtieDecember a2i agg

W1ANTED
Wanted, s Ciil EnRiTIce: to taice charge of the

Depauiment of Wcrkscf tht Mtunicipal Corporation cf
the City of St. Caîhs.înoe.

Persont spplying for the position wiil please etaîc
ecar d natly. aud gise testtoial as te character

and sbIity.1. ROLLISON.
City- Clerk.

City Cleolt's Offce, St. Cathauines, 2oth Der-, t$ç9

Sesled tenders. addressed to Gtorge Stewart. Esta.,
Ccunty Cieelc. Petrrbcwougb. wiUl bc recitsed up tO
TUE_ýiD&Y, JANIJARY 23in, igoo, ut fQur clnc
P.m. for

Floating Bridge and Approaches
o.v.e Cheescua Laire. Bttll aud separate tendent te
ceived.

Plane% t-, may bc seen at the office ofi. E. Blcher
Esta., County Rungiame, Peterbcvvugh. An aecepted

c~tefor ive pet cent cuita scCoopaTIy catender.
chlowest or au>' tender ot cecaisnly a"ccplcld.

<Sgd.) E. HAWVTHORNE,
WVarden.

CONTRACTS OPEN-
LEwisviLLE, N. R.-G. R. Jones will

erect a butter factorY. 43 X 23 fect.
I.ARtVICK, ONT.-Wm. Holbrooke is

preparing to bud a residence,
COLCHESTER SOUTH, ONT. - Lewis

Ferris purposes building a residence.
KINGSVILLE, ONT.-The Baptists art

soliciting subscriptmons for a new churcb.
BEDFORD, QuE.-The ratepayers have

petitioned ta have the streets lighted by
clectricity.

CANTLEY, QuE.-Rev. Father Motard
is arranging for the erection of a nctv
presbytcr.

M'AGOG, QuE.-It as reported that a
new hotel wili bc butlt un Main Street
next spning.

PERTH, ONT. -Thos. Bat-rie wîll re.
build bis hotel stables in the sprang,
probably of brick.

FREDERirON, N.B.-An enigineer bas
reported that a system, of sewage for thîs
City will cast $70,0wo.

CARLETON PLACE. ONT. - Fîndlay
Bras. intend putting in sonie ncw machin.
ery carly in the ncw year.

NORTH SYLNEY, C.B.- It is said that
a large ptâblishing bouse is looking for a
site bere an wbich ta build.

SbiTH'S FALL-S, ONT. - A by-law
autborizing the issue of$12,060of fdeben-
tares bas been passed in caunicil.

BROCKVILLE, OsT.-The town engi-
racer bas reported that a sewer ara Victoria
Street 300 feet in length will cost $r,îoo.

WILBERFORCE, ONT-It is said that
tihe lgathbun Ca., of Deseronta, will erect
a saw mill bere and anather ai Baptiste.

DRAYTON, ONT.-It is tanderstaod ta
be the intention of the propnietor of the
clectric light plant ta put in a new ma-
chine.

PltESCOTr, ONT.-Three sites bave
been submitted ta the conîpany which
proposes starting a starch factory at this
place.

MOUNT FORP-ST,OlNT.-Thc lown clerk
bas been instructed ta advertise for ten-
ders for purchase of local impravement
debentures.

NEW WESTMMNTER, B. C. - The
Brunette Saw M;11 Comnpany are about ta
bauid a new planing mill, 7o x i 50 feet, at
Sapperton.

HALIFAx, N.S.-The Carratte-Paîter-
son Mianuafacturing Cs)., whose premises
ivere rccently destroyed by fire, will re-
build at once.

NEL.ON, B.C.-Plans are beang pre-
paied for a warehouse and cold storage
plant ta be built at this place by J. Y.
Griffin & Ca., of WVinnipeg.

ANrîcoNîsit, N. S.- -An engineer is
wanted ta take charge af the steatr. heat-
iog and electric light plant in St. Francis
Xavier College.

TIVERTON, ONT.-A ncw Presbyterian
cbarch is ta be built next sammer, the
brick for whicb will bc sapplied by Bell
Bras., of Paisley.

LANrsID, ONT.-D. Donaldsoai, os
*Teeswater, is preparing plans fer a brick
residence ta be bui!t next spring by James
Taylor, of this place.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Thc St. MaMy
Natural Gas, Oil, M ineraI & Development
Co. bave again made application ta the
cauncil for a franchise.

OMEMEEt ONT.-The township cauncil
bas decided ta build a steel bridge over
Pigeon river, tawards whicb the gavera-
ment bas made a grant.

MERRICKVILLE, ONT.-Thos. Aikin-
son, of the township of WVolford, bas pur.
chased praperty in this village and wrill
erect a residence ntxt spring.

RENFREW, ONT -Four tenders havé
been rcceaved fnt piarchase Of $14,000 Of
debentures, blit at couancil meeting an
201h inst. no award was made.

QUEBEC, QuE.-The ditectors of tt
Great Northera Raîlway Ca. bave dccid-
cd ta praceed at once with the construc-
tion of an clevatar at this place.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-C. 1. Brown, City
clerk, is taking tenders this week on con;-
struction of macadam pavement on York
ave.> fromr Smith ta Main streets.

DESERONTO, ONT.-Tbe Fire Under-
writcrs Association bave recammended
the extension of water mains on sevçral.
streets for fire protec.îîon purposes.

NVINDSOR MILLS, QUE.-A by-law bas
been passcd *in caunicil granting a fran-
chise for Street lghting ta a local coni-
pany, vho will put in an clcîujc plant
early in the spring.
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